YEAR 5 Home-School Support W/C: 18.05.20

English

Monday

As part of our whole school Greek Week activities, all English tasks this week will
be based around the Greek myth ‘Persephone and Demeter’, also known as
‘Persephone and the Pomegranate Seeds’.
Please refer to our ‘Year 5 Greek Week’ plan for further details.
Read and retell the Greek myth ‘Persephone and Demeter’.

Tuesday

Re-read and complete the reading comprehension questions for our Greek myth.

Wednesday

Plan and start the first draft of your persuasive writing task, applying the writing
skills you learnt last week.

Thursday

Edit and complete your persuasive writing task.

Friday

Create a story board showing the main points of the myth.

Handwriting
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday

Copy out the first paragraph of the Greek myth.
Complete the Greek gods and goddesses handwriting task.
Look back through your persuasive writing task from today’s English lesson and
self-assess your handwriting. Use the criteria below to check how successful you
were. Rate each one out of 5.







Is it sloped?
Is it Legible – Can it be read clearly
Have you got the sizing correct?
Is it in the correct proportion?
Have you been consistent with the spacing of words?

Reading

Mrs Brown has recently informed all parents on how to use Student SharePoint. Mr. Partner has
recently added a video in the Year 5 video section and will do so each week to finish our class reader
‘Tom’s Midnight Garden’ from last term.
https://churchhilljunleics.sharepoint.com/sites/students
Tom’s Midnight Garden Chapter 15

Spellings for the week ending Friday 22.5.20

Year 5: Join us each Friday for spelling hive games at the following times and remember
you earn honey pots for joining in!
Melons 9:30 am
Hive code #197857
Grapefruits 9:45 am Hive code #366071
Oranges 10:00 am Hive code #802773
Grapes 10:15 am
Hive code #304410
The children can practise their spellings in a fun and interactive way at

https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb or learn their spellings in a fun way using the spelling menu
(games) ideas sheet attached.
Grapes

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

enough
cough
thought
through
hear
wear
heart
sight
height
night
right
answer
can’t
didn’t

Oranges

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

physical
individual
reply
replying
replied
chief
handkerchief
pierce
fierce
priest
mischief
patient
ancient
obedient
quiet
quietly

Grapefruit

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

cemetery
widening
necessary
experience
aerodynamics
arachnid
subject
supervise
supervision
supervisor
awkward
capable
incapable
convenient
inconvenient
separate
separation
curiosity

Melons

1. cemetery
2. widening
3. necessary
4. experience
5. aerodynamics
6. arachnid
7. subjective
8. supervisor
9. awkward
10. incapable
11. inconvenient
12. separation
13. disinterested
14. transformational
15. curiosity
16. celebrity
17. optician
18. definite
19. privilege
20. doubtful

Maths

White Rose Maths
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
Each day there is a short video to watch and then have a go at the task. The lesson worksheets
and answers can be downloaded. If you do not have a printer at home just open up on and view
on your screen.
Try to complete Summer Term Week 3 (w/c 4th May).
Mon Lesson 1 – Multiply 2-digit numbers
Tues Lesson 2 – Multiply 4-digit by 2-digit
Wed Lesson 3 – Divide with remainders
Thurs Lesson 4 – Calculate perimeter
Fri Lesson 5 – Friday maths challenge (use paper if you do not want to bake and cut your cake
into tangram pieces).
Finish every day’s lesson with Times Table Rock Stars Practice. https://ttrockstars.com/
Watch out on Twitter for Mr Holland’s Maths challenge!

Creative afternoon work
Complete the following tasks as part of our Greek Week. See the
separate Greek week plan for more details.
Monday Friday

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ancient Greece mind map
Ancient Greek architecture
Slavery in Ancient Greece
Ancient Greek theatre
Make your own Greek mask

Computing
Complete further research on any of the topics we have covered this week,
presenting your information clearly using your computing skills.

PE
Monday Friday

Watch out for Mr Partner’s PE challenges on Twitter every Monday!
PE with Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Some other ideas:
Walk the dog or have a family walk
Try Cosmic Yoga
Practise your times tables with BBC super-movers.
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-collection/zr4ky9q
Healthy at Home
Our Active Partnership, Leicester-shire & Rutland Sport, have been
developing a section of their website to support home activity and learning.
It contains links to a number of different opportunities for children and
families as well as adults so please feel free to browse and take a look.
https://www.lrsport.org/healthyathome

Wednesday
morning

Virtual Singing Assembly – Don’t forget to join in with Church Hill’s virtual
singing assembly at 8:50 am each Wednesday morning. We will be singing
some more old favourites as well as learning some new songs over the next
few weeks. We’d love to see you joining in, so please take a photo or short
video and tweet the school! @ChurchHillJS

Science
Tuesday

Have fun investigating shadows and make your own sundial.

RE
Thursday

Hinduism – The second of two lessons on the theme of Hinduism. This is a
story from the Hindu religion features the goddess.

